Friday, June 10, 2011
Breakfast served at 6:30 am
Presentations begin at 7:15 am

The Ohio Union
US Bank Conference Theater
1739 North High Street

You are cordially invited to attend

The 39th Annual
Mallory-Coleman Research Day Presentations

Sponsored by The Ohio State University
Department of Orthopaedics

Moderator and Guest Lecturer

Henrik Malchau, M.D.

Vice-Chair for Research
Department of Orthopaedic Surgery
Co-Director, Harris Orthopaedic Laboratory
Professor of Orthopaedic Surgery
Harvard Medical School

Mark your Calendar!
Mallory Coleman Day 2011

Location:
The Ohio Union
US Bank Conference Theater
1739 North High St.

Parking Information:
Those with “A” parking permits should use the North Union Garage and use the pass to enter and exit the garage.

Visitors without “A” permits should use the South Union Garage. Upon entering the garage, take a ticket from the machine and keep that ticket. Parking vouchers will be distributed at the conference. You will need both the ticket and the voucher to exit the garage.

Special Thanks to the following for their support of this Educational Activity

Carl Coleman, M.D.
Thomas Mallory, M.D.
Pfizer, Inc.

Schedule for the Day

6:30 am   Continental Breakfast
7:15 am   Presentations Begin
11:00 am   Visiting Professor Presentation –Henrik Malchau, M.D.
            “Impact From Registries on Total Hip Practice”
            12:00 pm   Lunch
            1:00 pm   Presentations Resume
            2:00 pm   End of Day